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Zimbabwean ex-army 
chief sworn in as VP
HARARE: Zimbabwe’s former army commander who led a
military takeover that helped end Robert Mugabe’s 37-year
rule was yesterday sworn in as one of the country’s two vice
presidents. General Constantino Chiwenga, 61, took the oath
of office in Harare, pledging to be “faithful” to Zimbabwe
and to “obey, uphold and defend the constitution”.”I will
discharge my duties with all my strength and to the best of
my knowledge and ability,” said Chiwenga, dressed in a
black suit at a ceremony held on the lawns of the presiden-
tial residence.

The new president Emmerson Mnangagwa, dozens of
government officials, military and police chiefs as well as tra-
ditional leaders, attended the event.  Chiwenga retired from
the military last week, slightly over a month after the army
temporarily took control of the country on November 15,
culminating in Mugabe’s resignation six days later.

Mnangagwa, who had a few weeks earlier been humili-
ated and sacked from his job as vice president by Mugabe,
then took over as the head of state.  Mugabe, 93, was ousted
from power after the military stepped in following internal
feuding and factionalism that escalated in the ruling ZANU-
PF party over who would succeed him. Mugabe’s wife Grace
had expressed an interest in succeeding her husband.

Chiwenga’s ascent to the country’s second most powerful
job has further consolidated the military’s power in the po-

litical space of the southern African country.  Several other
senior army officers have in recent weeks been appointed to
ministerial or influential party positions. President Mnan-
gagwa did not give a speech at the inauguration of his
deputies, but told journalists that their responsibility is “to
drive the ministers.”“The performance of the ministers will
be reflected by the supervision they give.”

Reward for ousting Mugabe
Chiwenga became the face the of the rapid transition in

Zimbabwe.  It started on November 13, two days before the
coup, when he went on state television to make a rare state-
ment by the country’s military.  Surrounded by defense
chiefs, Chiwenga called on the ruling party officials to “stop
reckless utterances... denigrating the military”. The  next day
tanks rolled out of the barracks onto the streets of the cap-
ital.  Just before dawn on the following day, the military went
on state television saying they were not launching a coup but
were “targeting criminals around” Mugabe.

Chiwenga and Kembo Mohadi, a veteran politician and
long-serving state security minister, were then named the
ruling party’s vice presidents. Mohadi was also sworn in as
the state second vice president yesterday. The appointment
of Chiwenga and several other senior army officers in gov-
ernment and the ruling party is seen as a reward for the
army’s instrumental role in ending Mugabe’s rule. Two other
top military officials were also awarded ministerial posts ear-
lier this month.  Ex-air force chief Perrance Shiri became the
new lands and agriculture minister and the general who an-
nounced the military takeover, Sibusiso Moyo, is the new for-
eign affairs minister.—AFP 

KUTA: Bali’s palm-fringed Kuta beach has long
been a favorite with tourists seeking sun and
surf, but nowadays its golden shoreline is disap-
pearing under a mountain of garbage. Plastic
straws and food packaging are strewn between
sunbathers, while surfers bobbing behind the
waves dodge waste flushed out from rivers or
brought in by swirling currents. “When I want to
swim, it is not really nice. I see a lot of garbage
here every day, every time,” Austrian traveler
Vanessa Moonshine explains.  “It’s always com-
ing from the ocean. It’s really horrible,” she adds.  

Often dubbed a paradise on earth, the In-
donesian holiday island has become an embar-
rassing poster child for the country’s trash
problem. The archipelago of more than 17,000
islands is the world’s second biggest contributor
to marine debris after China, and a colossal 1.29
million metric tons is estimated to be produced
annually by Indonesia.  

The waves of plastic flooding into rivers and
oceans have been causing problems for years-
clogging waterways in cities, increasing the risk
of floods, and injuring or killing marine animals
who ingest or become trapped by plastic pack-
aging. The problem has grown so bad that offi-
cials in Bali last month declared a “garbage
emergency” across a six-kilometer (3.7-mile)
stretch of coast that included popular beaches
Jimbaran, Kuta and Seminyak. Officials deployed
700 cleaners and 35 trucks to remove roughly
100 tons of debris each day to a nearby landfill. 

“People with green uniform were collecting
the garbage to move it away but the next day I
saw the same situation,” said German Claus Dig-

nas, who claimed he saw more garbage with
each visit to the island. “No one wants to sit on
nice beach chairs and facing all this rubbish,” he
added. Bali’s rubbish problem is at its worst dur-
ing the annual monsoon season, when strong
winds push marine flotsam onto the beach and
swollen rivers wash rubbish from riverbanks to
the coast, according to Putu Eka Merthawan
from the local environment agency. “This
garbage does not come from people living in
Kuta and nearby areas,” he said. “It would be
suicidal if Kuta people were doing it.”

War on waste
Some 72 kilometers from Kuta, Mount Agung

has been threatening to erupt for two months,
prompting tourists to cancel visits and displac-
ing tens of thousands of villagers living within a
10 kilometer-radius of the volcano’s crater. But
the island’s waste problem is no less of a threat,
said I Gede Hendrawan, an environmental
oceanography researcher from Bali’s Udayana
University. “Garbage is aesthetically disturbing
to tourists, but plastic waste issue is way more
serious,” he said.  

“Microplastics can contaminate fish which, if
eaten by humans, could cause health problems
including cancer.” Indonesia is one of nearly 40
countries that are part of UN Environment’s
Clean Seas campaign, which aims to halt the tide
of plastic trash polluting the oceans. As part of
its commitment, the government has pledged to
reduce marine plastic waste by 70 percent by
2025. It plans to boost recycling services, curb
the use of plastic bags, launch cleanup cam-

paigns and raise public awareness. Still, the scale
of the problem facing Indonesia is huge, due to
its population of more than 250 million and poor
waste processing infrastructure. 

Hendrawan, who says both locals and
tourists are responsible for the island’s rubbish
problem, urged authorities to invest more re-

sources to tackle the problem. “The Bali gov-
ernment should spare more budget to raise
people’s awareness to take care of local rivers,
not to dump waste,” he said. “The central gov-
ernment should boost the campaign to reduce
use of plastic packaging and ban free plastic
bags at convenient stores.”—AFP 

Bali declares ‘garbage emergency’ 
amid sea of waste, plastic flooding

Officials deploy 700 cleaners and 35 trucks

BALI, Indonesia: Rubbish collectors pick up trash on Kuta beach near Denpasar, on In-
donesia’s tourist island of Bali. —AFP 

BANGKOK: A DNA test will decide the fate of a near $1 million
lottery prize after a Thai teacher said he lost the winning tickets
which were later claimed by an ex-cop. A bitter legal wrangle un-
folded after 50-year-old teacher Preecha Kraikruan filed a com-
plaint that he had lost the five lottery tickets which won a draw last
month. Authorities discovered the 30 million baht ($920,000) prize
had already been collected by retired policemen Charoon Wimon,
62, in western Kanchanaburi province.

With both parties claiming the cash is rightfully theirs, forensic
police are now stepping in to determine whose finger prints match
the ticket stubs. “No one has been charged yet in this case as we
have to wait for the DNA test results,” Krissana Sapdet, deputy
Kanchanaburi provincial police commander said. A forensic official
with the justice department said the results are expected next
month. The government-run lottery, which is drawn twice a month,
has a fanatical following in a kingdom where nearly all other forms
of gambling are banned. Many punters in the superstitious country
turn to “lottery numerologists” to choose ticket numbers, often
linked to special dates or other auspicious events. —AFP 

Thai teacher turns 
to DNA to prove 
$1m lottery win


